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A MOST MAGNIFICENT EX-

TENSION TABLE for

wiwniBiiniiiiiiniiniin:

1 7.50
See Out Entire Line of Dining Tables
at Summer Time Prices

The House Furnishing Company.!
Salem. 269 Liberty Street. Albany

DR. J. F. COOK
Hoa come to the conclusion that all profession ot the healing ait out

sldo of tlio TCgotablo kingdom Is a falluro. Wbon your system Is run out
without puro blood. You will only find vitality In the vegotabh
kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor

lightning wll not remove-- tho causo, but lay the foundation for al kinds
ot dlseaso. Thoso polsona go Into your bones, and kill tho llfo ot thorn

and creato all kinds of dlsoases, cancoroua tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bono diseases, etc. You must bear In mind that his medicine la pot a

poisonous tonic, nor ; stimulant, nor tomporary roliot which you get from
poisonous drugs, whoro tho results nro
blamo tho mcdlclno, whon It takes an
dlseaso In tho syntom. You must not
your sickness or dlseaso has been n

a long tlmo to get It out of your syntom. It will take-- months or a year to
build a new body from tho bonos up. This Is what tho pooplo do not un
derstand. Thoy are use.d to being humbugged. Ills mcdlclnoa aro com
posed ot Naturo'a Herbs what tho human system requires. Whon tho anl
mala got sick thoy will help thomsolves to thoso herbs, for thoy havo tho In

stlnct, and tho pooplo have not, so havo to mako .a study ot It It hat
boon a llfo study with Dr. Cook. Do not
and too owoot to worry out ot this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Choice and Cheap Meats
I will sell tho boat Meats that thoStatp ot Oregon can produco, as low

as any of my compotltors, and for tbopresont, will quoto the following
prices, and at tho samo tlmo lnvltoyou to call and inspect our Meats and
got our prlcoR on meats in quantities:

Until further notlco tho following aro
my prices:
Round steak 10c
Chuck steak 7o
Roast boot C to lOo
Dolling beef G to 7c
Mutton, for quarter Co

Breast of Mutton 4c
Hind quarter ot mutton 8a
Leg ot mutton lOo
Pork loin "...., 10c
Pork sbouldor 8c
Veal, hind quarter 10c
Veal, foro quarter 7c

Twenty years oxporlenco selling
meats. I will meet all cuts.

E. C. CROSS, Phone

Jacob Vogi $'
Bis a new line of Men's. Ladles' and

Children's Shoes. Good flttlncr, eood
wcarlntr and at lowest erlces. Go and
ne Tor you win do sure 10 eei a ear- -

filn.

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 State street- - Highest csh price

KI1 for Hides. Pelts. Wool. Tallow
Hdfurs: also general dealer la old
IfM, Rubber and Metals.

A CARD
To all consumers of Ice In

Salem and vicinity
Hivlntr bnucrhtthefaclrallce Works

Wtresccrtfullv nllrlf a ennttnuaae
ff your patroaaee. We will endeavor
J Iscrove the service and will keep
"the present excellent quality of the
Koduct.

Please address all orders tie
"ersiened or telephone no. 2131.

J Good Beer for Salem
As It will fair eaau tlsM ta else

l4if nrArfn I t MirbAt frrtui tk
5m Brewery, --ani as we wlshte jret

flirted in buslaese and la tows with
iraoe in sakn and vKiajty at an
yoate. we have made arrange-t- s

to handle the Olymtila and Bell- -
m say trews, so well ana lavor-kflow- n

by the people ef the Pa-coa- st.

Our prices will be the
as th lacjil brewery his chart?

the service we will render will
"3c sansrsctery.

lem Brewery Uss'n

b4UuiLiljl o

S

wo

to

doctors' knlvos nor thunder and

suro death sooner or lator. Do not
effect and stirs up tho poisons oi
expect to bo curod ! a few days, for

long tlmo coming on, and It will take

got weary; this Ufa Is too short

gg5J
291, Salem, Oregon

A stove that is always ready! s
A stove that makes no smoke, smell or

ashes I

A safe stove! An economical stove! A
clean ttovel

A stove that requires no skill to oper-
ate It!

A stove which has revolutionized
"cooklnjr." and has trantformed
the drudgery of the kitchen work
Into a pleasant pastime.

A "Quick Meal" Stove will do any and
All work that can be done on a wood
or coal stove, only with the differ-
ence that the "Quick Meal" does it
quicker, cheaperand in a more agree-abl- e

and rclisblo way.

R. M. Wade & Co.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HAUL.

For water service apply at office. .
Dllls payable monthly In advanc

all complaints at tho office. ,Mae
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OF THE

JV0RLD
New Zealand Leads

all Creation in

New. Ideas

Government Ownership the
Line Along Which She

is Profitably Ex-

perimenting:

Now Zenland can boast of other
things as romnrkublo as Its labor laws
that compol shopkoopors to closo on
every legal holiday and either Wed-- '
nosday or Saturday afternoon, and fix
tho lowest wages that can bo paid to
any ono at $1.25 por wcok. For

evorybody Is pollto, oxtremoly,
almost painfully pollto.

Tho trnln steams Into tho station nt
Wellington, tho Island's capital.'

"Wellington, pleaso," tho conductor
goutly announces o his passengers

Aftor thnnklng tho conductor for
getting them nnfely to their destina-
tion, tho travelers disembark.

"This way to dlnnor, pleaso," tho
station attendants politely sing.

The train mnkes ready to start
"Scats, pleaso; but dont hurry;" Is

tho trainmen's admonition.
And tho conductor walls flvo min-

utes aftor tfio gates aro closed for
ovorybody to got comfortably ncatoil
before whlotllng tho drlvor to start.

Tho tlmo lost In being coremonlous
Is mndo up by tho Now ZeafandorB by
tho word trimming. No ono says,
"I'll mako n memorandum of It." It's
always, "I'll momo."

This cutting of words Is carried to
such an oxtont that a ctrangor really
needs tho service of an Interpreter tho
first wcok or two ho in on tho Inland.
Tho right man for tho travolor In
troublo over tho langtiago or anything
olso to seek out Is tho postmaster.

Now Zealand's postmasters aro reg
Istrnrs ot births and deaths. Thoy
colloct all taxos, municipal nnd gov-

ernmental, and nil customs and Inter-
nal rovonuos,

Thoy Insuro tlielr follow citizens In
tho government's llfo Insurance com-Thi- s

bank has 212,436 depositors, and
I'ostofllco Savings Rank of Now Zon-land- ,

also n government Institution.
This bank haa 212.430 doposltlrs, and.
tho money deposited by thorn aggre-
gates $32,000,000. Ovor ono-fourt- h of
tho Islnnd's population koops Its
monoy In tills Institution.

Hut It Is n performer of wedding
coromontos that tho Now Zealand
postmaster Is famous. Thoro Is nolther
fuss nor flurry In tho ceremony that
tho postmaator performs; neither does
It cost a penny.

Now Zealand's lending utility man
Is easily tho postmaster, his closest
competitor Is tho railroad station
ngen. As tho government owns tho
railroads, It domr.nds of Its agents
that thoy cttond to all tho wants' of tho
pooplo that tho postmaator can't con-

veniently look aftor.
Honco, whon a farmor decides to

soil poultry, ho carts a fow hundred
fowls ovor tiio station ngont. Tho
agent klllo them, freezoo thorn, packs
them In refrigerator cars, and sees
thorn started on tholr wny to Aukland
Wellington, Australia or London. The
government acts as tho farmor's com-

mission man, freo, all tho way through.
Tho government trios In every way

to encourago tho farmer. It will lend
him money at low Interest, and sell
him rich land for a fow dollars an acre.
It oven forbids tho railroads to whlstlo
at tho country road crossings, so that
John Dobbins' easy-goin-g mora won't
got frlghtcnod and try to run away.

Ono government undertaking Is tho
sanitarian and hospital at Rotorua,
tho Island's chief health rosort. It Is
for tho honctlt ot all Indigent porsons
throughout Now Zealand.

If a man has broken down under tho
rain of top much work, or has con

tracted a bad case of gout or rheuma
tism, and has not, money to pay for
treatment, the government gives him
threo months of free treatment In the
sanitarium, with freo accoss to &U the
mineral baths. If, at the end ot threo
months tho patient Is still In bad
shape, ho gota another threo months'
treatment, '

(Tho sanitarium has tho Island's fore-

most physicians at its bead, a corps of
graduated nurses and splendid clinical
and surgical facilities.

Another queer thine about Now Zea-

land Is their honesty, Nobody tries to
steal from you.

Hotel room doors are never locked
many have no locks. Hats, coats and
valises aro left around Indiscriminate
ly, and tho owners always flnds.thelr
property whero they put It

man with daughters In New Zoo
A. "T--'ana 8 a Puc J""""--

. "' '
the district n which ho resides, ah

f,

IT IS
EASY
WORK

when, you are well, to
rub and scrub, but
when the back aches
nud the head throb,
n woman' work is
hourly torment

No woman can be
strong and healthy of body who it the vic-
tim of those womanly diseases which are
often responsible for feminine suuenngs.

Women who have ued Dr. Pierce' Fa-
vorite Prescription for the cure of disease
of the womanly organs, ay that work
doesn't tire them any more. "Favorite
Prescription regulates the period, drie
enfceblinjr drains, heal inflammation and
ulceration, and cure female weakness. It
mikes weak women strong and tick women
well

There Is no alcohol in "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," neither opium, cocaine or any other
narcotic

"I had poor health far nine year (ever since
the birth or my chlld), wrltra Mr. Armlnlle
WatMns, or Acme. Kanawha Co , W. Va. "Had
female vrenkne, was very Irrrcutar and would
alter untold mUery. Our family doctor did not

do me any good and I concluded to write to you,
When I wrote I had no Idea that I would ever pet
well, but when your letter reached rue I began to
have hope I commenced taking Or. Pierce's
medicines s directed and beran to Improve In
strength. I wa soon able to do the work for my
family of six I think there never were such
medicine In the world I took eight bottle,
three of 'Favorite Prescription and five of
'Golden Medical Discover1 and two vials of

Pellets.'
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

women ovor 21 can voto, so tho man
with many daughters otton decides a
"losoly contested oloctlon.

This end of tho earth has many
natural wondors. among which Is n
soysor that started business only a taw
months ago, hut, nevertheless, It Is
ald to ho tho largest in tho world.

Its name, Walmangu (tho black water)
Is npproprlato, for Its water is certain-
ly black. Tho goyser's steaming sur-Toc- o

la about 200 to 3G0 foot Whon It
Is In eruption tho on tiro surfaco Is
lifted 1000 feet into, tho air nnd hot
black seething mud nnd rocks aro
thrown about nnd great clouds of
ptonm envolop ovorythlng. Tho periods
ot eruption usually last flvo hours and
aro vory frcquont

This great goysor la near tho heart
ot tho Maori land. Soon It will bo tho
land ot tho Maoris no longor, for Uicy
are rapidly dying off.

Thoy nro now a peaceable pooplo
and aro proud of tho fact that ono of
tholr numbor, James Carroll, la a mom- -

bor of Now Zealand's cablnot Tho
Island's premier, Richard John Soddon,
has called this d Maori "tho
most gifted and eloquent orator In
Now Zealand," Mr. Carroll's tribes-
men havo gonorally adopted European
Jross, but tho cpstumca ot tho fore-

fathers still obtain.
If you're 'an American, publish tho

'act You will bo roynlly rocolvod and
entertained, whllo a Londoner Is loft
Cooling his heels In an ante-roo-

With all this, It Is to bo noted that
tho national debt of Now Zealand
amounts to f 320 por capita, moro than
four times ns great as that of tho
United States, and Is constantly in
creasing.

How's ThlsT
Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollars no-war- d

for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo, cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. P. J. 'CHENEY,

Toledo, O

Wo, tho undorslgncd, havo known
F. Cheney for tho last 1G years, and
bollovo him perfectly honorable In all
buslnoss transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations niado
by tholr Ann. WEST & TIIUAX,

Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo, O,

WALDINO, KINNAN & MA11VIN.
Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces ot tho system.
Testimonials freo. Prlco 7Cc per hot-tlo- .

Sold by nil druggists.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tho board of equalization for Ma

rlon county, Oregon, will meet nt the
offlco ot tho county clork on Monday
August 31, 1903 at 9 o'clock a. m., and
will remain In session each successive
day for ono weok.

All( parties Interested are requested
to appear and examlno their assess
ment for tho year 1903, and havo all
errors corrected by said board, If any
thoro bo, as no corrections can be,
roado after tho adjournment ot said
board. CHARLES LEMDCKE,
Assessor of Marlon County, Oregon,

Salem, Oregon,
August 8, 1903.

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

m M Ym Kan Alwtjft M(M

Bears the dUftftofcSlgnatara of

CLASSIFIED ADS

A,

AdverUeittirf rve lines or les. la thl setae
iasertcd three tlaesfor 25c, SOea Week $1.30
a month, au oyer metises Mtteaarae rate.

WANTED.
Wanted Position as offlco girl or

cashier by young ladjr of pleasing
appcaranco. Address H. I., Journnl
omco.

Wanted Threo girls for genoral
housowork, also C woodchoppors,
20 hop plckors, will get tOo a box,
and a woman to tako In family
washing. Apply , 'Employment Bu
reau, 144 Court

Wanted Traveling salespeople at a
guaranteed salary ot SGQ and tip- -

Avard per month. Call at onco nt
123 Stato street I D, Abbott &
Co.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. R, D. Alton,
347 High stroet

Wanted At Wlllnmotto Hotel, olo--

vntor boy.

--
L. t n p.1!? yN p

Lost Largo Bhell cameo pin; liberal
roward if returned to C. H. Hinges,
Jowelor, Stato stroot

FOR SALE.WwNViNj''WiIiiS
For Sale o pruno orchard near

Rosedulo. Tlmo glvon on part pay-
ment Oood crop on trees. Enquire
nt Manning & Ferguson's hnrdwaro
Btoro. 8alom

For Sale Cheap 2 Jersey milk cows;
U. S. cream separator; Champion
mowor; Champion hayrako,
stool, lovor harrow; 3 1--4

Rushford wagon; wngon and
now. Inquire of John

Dayno, No. 99 Stato stroot, Salem,
Oregon.

For Sale o farm In Marlon
county, M mllo of Santlam rlvor, In
good Bottlomont Five-roo- house,
barn and necessary outbuildings.
Woll watorod with spring water at
tho door. Ton acres ot fruit ot all
kinds, principally wlntor apples. A
lino fruit and dairy farm, with lots
of out-rang- within Vt mllo ot rail-
road, school, church and busluoBB
town, with largo monthly' payroll.
This Is a beautiful farm ot good,
block, productlvo land, nnd If sold
at onco will tako T2000, with half
down, and Uio balanco from 3 to C

years, at 6 per cont Interest
possession. For furthor

information address J. E. Ray, Mill
City. Oro.

FOR RENT.

Booms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
block, by day, woclc, or month. Al-
so light housekeeping rooms. Elec-
tric llghta Opon all hours.

Mattlo Hutchinson, Prop.
Commorcml St, No. 333.

mono: 2DB5 main.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Just Arrived. A largo stock of Konta'
furnishing goods, clothing, hats, no-
tions and fancy goods, trunks, tele-
scopes and vallsos, otc. You can
gut bargains at No. 149 Stato stroot
S. Friedman, manngor.

Tho Proper Thlna Tho popular
drink for family uso Is O. S. toda
and carbonated beverages. Every-
body should keep thoso goods at
tholr homes. Call up Gideon Stolz
Co. 'phono 421.

Havo Just Purchased Tho Mlllor
stock of new und second-han- goods
at 210 Commercial street Will glvo
you good treatment and deslro your
patronage, Socond band goods
bought and sold, Also a nlco stock
ot now goods on hand. D, F. Jor-ma-n.

Bereen Doors $1.15 and upward, In-
cluding hardware, screen windows,

, Wire Cloth, Lawn and Field Fonc-in- g

and Shingles all at lowest
prices, WALTER MORLI1Y,

CO Court St, Salem, Or.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A
Johnson, tho clodnors, aro now lo-

cated at 209 Commercial stroot
Thoy do a gonorol pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties; Skirts,
silk waists, kid glov.oa, gonts' clofch-Ing- .

etc. Phouo 2614.

You will always find the choicest
moats at tho lowost prlcos at Ed
ward's & Luschor's. 400 and 410
8tato street 'Phono orders gtvon
special attention.

LODQES.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Caatlo
Hall In Holman block, conior Stato
nud Liberty Sts. Tuesday of each
weok at 7:30 p. m. A. E. Strang
O. P.. It J. Fleming II of It and B.

Foresters of America Court Bher-woo-d

Foresters No. 10. Meets Fri-
day night In Turner block. S. W
Mlnturn, O. R.; A. L. Brown, Sec,

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 6246. Meets
every Thursday ovenlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A, Turner, V.
u.; a. i urown, uiorK.

Protection Lodge No, 2, Anclont Or-do- r

United Workmen, meets evory
Saturday ovenlng In the Holman
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty
Btreots, Visiting brethren welcome
J. O Graham, M. W.; J. A, Sellwood
Recorder.

Drs. Morse and Robertson. Rooms
1 to 5, Holman block. Telephone
1331.

Dr. W. 8, Mott Will hereafter be
found In tho Drey block, 275V& Com- -

, mercjal street, oyer Qrogon Shoe
Co. Offlco tolophpne, 931; jeal-demc- o

phone, 2751. Ofice houra 9
.to 12; and 2 to &.

JtygoyATHY
Ore. M. t, SelmMIe, Frak J. aUrfl

ana API , aarr.- - oradtwesv
AaaaricaA School qt OiUppathy,

Klrksvllle. Mo., successors "to"l5r.
Grace, Albright Ofllci houra , to

i 12 and 130 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follcrvfs' Temple, FuouefMalu 2721;
rwHiuenco paono suuj rcu.

Dr. H. Hi ecovall, SugQostlve 7 hare-poutl- ctf

and Osteopathy. Norrous
functional and inontnl dlsoases, neu-
ralgia, headaches, nordvous prostra-
tion, dyspepsia, constipation, diar-
rhoea, rhoumatlsm, asthma, etc.
D'Arcy block, Stato stroot Phono
Main 28BR

TON8QRIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Darber Shop Only first-clas-s

shop on Stato stroot Every thing
new and Finest, porco-lal- n

baths. Shavo, lCc; haircut 25c
baths, 25c. Two first-Han- s hoot
blacks. O. W. Evans, proprietor.

FRUIT TRAYS. BOXES an! CRATES
all klmis and styles. First Class
work and material, Prices reasoa-abl- e

Shop or Miller St., Seuth
Salea. rhone Red 2191. .

OEO. F. MASON.

THE ELITE CAFE
MS Commercial Strert. "

Crawfish )AI1 served in
HotTamales Whemost ap-Co- ld

Lunches ) petizing style

E ECKERLBN. Proprietor

S. C, STONE, M. 0.17 ....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
8ALEM, OREGON.

Tho stores (two 'a number) ar W
catod at No. 235 and 207 CommerckJ
street and aro woll stocked wltX
comploto lino ot drugs slid medlclaea,
tollot artlclos, perfurnory, bnuitaa,
etc.
Has had somo 25 years experience I
tho practice ot medicine, and sow
makes no chargoa tar consultation,

or prescription.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and paaaongor train

Iiaggago to all partn ot the olty.
Prompt Borvlco. Telephone No. 241.

HECKMAN. IEDRICK k HOMYER

CAPITAL NATIONAL
Bank of Salem.

The only National anlc la Martes
County. Transacts a general baaUs
business.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Pays interest on savings accHHtta.

PILES iuppotltwB
OtU SwU, Bi.ImtIIU, K, a.,luai 1m.wut m im l4la Hi ibm.A tif S. II untra,. ,uti, w, l fiu. TUMI'. Inntl tuu- -

wUm." Pr II b.tltOlU, flMlik, T., wrlu.1

4mI rwl " rk I. SO CUM. SuuW Tm. iM
w, .Mn. siaaTiw wt,i, tAHCTta. m

Sold In Salem by 8. a Stem.
Call for Free Sample.

Your Stepmother.

la still hero, and as bury aa
ovor. Whon your clothea are wont
and dirty, or the buttons c4r,

take thorn to hor, attho Salem Dyetaa
and Cleaning Works. Repairing aa
rellnlng; new velvot collars put a
overcoats; also four suits a month for

L Callod for and returned,
MRS. O. II. WALKER, Prop,

195 Commercial Street

A new line of
lloso. Call and sea them at

TEe Vauiety Store
94 Court St. Aaaora M. Wekfc. Proa

IIUIE WING SANG CO,
FANCY DRY O00DS

Made ud In new Hue of wranMrs. all
colors. White Underwear. AUklaas
of waists, fancy Mamcr gwto, MMm,
Gents and ladles luralsalag reals asw
for sale CReaa. Mattlara. lao Caart
St , Salem. Or. Corner Alley.

Harper's Whiskey Is the fcwrt

Get soma Into your vest.
Qua, Schrelhar keeaa It,

And you knew the mt,
FARMER'S HOME

1S3 Stat Street

Meadauartcra for FISH aid paulyry
delivered m sliart aetke, VKSEr
tables sold on conniMiaa. Ua-te-d-ate

price mi poultry, ergs aad featter

S.K.ENTRIKEN, Salem,
Phone 31 Mala. 149 Court Strut.

O. H. MACK
Successor to Dr. J, M. Keeno, la

Whlto Corner. Salem, Oregon. Parti
desiring superior operations at aod-ora- t

too In any branch aro In especial
request
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